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coln's arrival the siege was prosecuted with great vigor. The city was 
bombarded wellnigh to destruction; the people were driven into the 
cellars, and dared not venture forth on peril of their lives. But the 
British defences remained unshaken. At last the impatient D'Estaing 
notified Lincoln that the city must be stormed or the siege abandoned. 
The former· course was preferred. On the 8th of October a conference 
was held, and it was determined to make the ~ult at daylight on the 
following morning, 

Accordingly, an hour before sunrise the allies advanced against the 
redoubts of the British. The attack was made irregularly, but with great 
vehemence; the defence, with desperate determination. The struggle 
around the ramparts was brief but furious. At one time it seemed that 
the works would be carried. The French and the patriots mounted the 
parapet and planted the flags of Carolina and France. But the emblems 
of vict-0ry, with those who bore them, were hurled into the dust. Here 
the brave Sergeant Jasper, the hero of Fort Moultrie, fell to rise no more. 
After an hour of the most gallant fighting, the allied columns were shat
tered and driven back with fearful losses. D'Estaing was twice wounded. 
The noble Pulaski was struck with a grape-shot and borne dying from the 
field. The repulse was complete, humiliating, disastrous. D'Estaing re
tired with bis men on board the fleet and sailed for France. Lincoln 
with the remnants of his army retreated to Charleston. 

While the siege of Savannah was progres.sing, the American arms 
were made famous on the ocean. On the 23d of September Paul Jones, 
cruising off the coast of Scotland with a flotilla of French and American 

• vessels, fell in with a fleet o( British merchantmen, convoyed by two 
men-of-war. The battle that ensued was bloody beyond precedent in 
naval warfare. For an hour and a balf tbe Serapis, a British frigate of 
forty-four guns, engaged the Poor Richard* within musket-shot. Then 
the vessels, both in a sinking condition, were run alongside and lash~ 
together. The marines fought with the fury of madmen until the SerapUJ 
atruck her colors. Jones hastily transferred his roen to the conquered 
ship, and the Poor Richatd went down. The remaining British ve<l80l 
was also attacked and captured. So desperate was the engagement that of 
the three hundred and seventy-five men on board tbe fl.eet of Jones three 
hundred were either killed or wounded. 

· So closed the year 1779. The colonies were not yet free. The 
French alliance, which had promised so much, had brought but little 
benefit. The credit of Congres.s had sunk almost to nothing; the national 
treasury was bankrupt. The patriots of the army were poorly fed, and 

* So named in honor of Dr. Franklin's almana~ 
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paid only with unkept promises. The disposition of Great Britain wlUl 

best illustrated in the measures adopted by Parliament for the campaigns 
of the ensuing year. The levies ma<le by the IIouse of Commons were 
eighty-five thousand marines and thirty-five thousand additional troops; 
while the extraordinary expenses ~f the W ar Department were set at 
twenty million pounds sterling. 

CH.-\PTER XLIII. 

REVERSES AND 1.'REASON. 

DURING the year 1780 military operatious at the North were, for the 
most part, suspended. Twice did the British under K.nyphausen 

advance from New York into New Jersey; aud twice they were driven 
back. Early in July Admira! De Ternay arrived at Newport with a 
French squadron and six thousand land-troops under Count Rocham
beau. The Americans were greatly elated at the corning of t-heir allies • 
but W ashington's army was in so destitute a condition that active e,.;_ 
operation was impracticable. In September the commander-in-chief held 
a conference with Rochambeau, and the plans of future campaigns were in 
part determined. 

In the South there :was much activity, and the patriots &11ffered many. 
rev~rses. South Carolma was completely overrun with the invading 
an~u.es. On the 11th of February Admira! Arbuthnot, in command of a 
~ri~~h squadron, anchor~d before Charleston. Sir Henry Clinton and a 
div1S1on of five thousand roen from the army in New York were on board 
the _fle~t. T_he plan of the campaign was to subjugate the whole South, 
begmrung w1th Charleston. The city was defended by fourteen hundred 
men, under General Lincoln, who began his preparations by fortifying 
the ncck of the peninsula. The British effected a landing a few miles 
below tbe harbor, advanced up the right bank of Ashley River and 
?rossed to the north of the city. A month was spent by Clinton in 

1

mak-
m ti g cau o~ approaches toward the American entrenchments. On the 
7th of April General Lincoln was reinforced by seven hundred veterans 
fro v· .. 

• m 1rg1~1a. Two days afterward Admiral Arbuthnot, favored b~ the 
Wmd and tide, succeeded in passing Fort Moultrie with bis fleet and 
anchored 'th' ' w1 m cannon-shot of the city. A summons to surrender was 
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answered by Lincolu with thc a.c::surance that Charlcston would be 
defended t-0 the bst extremity. 

A siege was at once bcgun, and prosecuted with great vigor. DesirJ 
ing to keep a way open for retreat, Lincoln sent a b-Ody of thrce hundred 

men under C.,neral Huger to scour the country 
r----;::r--;:::.-:r----i north of Cooper Rivcr and rally the militia. 

A ppriscd of this movement, Tarleton with e. 
legion of British cavalry stole upon Huger's 
forces at Monk's Corner, thirty miles north of 
Charleston, routcd and dispersed the whole com
pany. The city was now fairly hemmed in, and 
the thunder of two hundred cannon shook the 

L.....J,.........,f.---1~::="'--'-r-r-"7il• be]eao-ucred ramparti. From the beginning the 
lUJ.D ~ M IJ t, 

sxEoE o• cHABLESTON, 1780• defence had hcen hopeless, and every day the 
condition of the town hecame more despcrate. 

Finally the fortifications were beaten down, and Clinton made read~ ~ 
storm the American works ; not till then did Lincoln aml the c1V1l 
authoritiffi, dreading the havoc of an assault, agrce :º capitulate. O~ _the 
12th of :May thc principal city of the South was gtYen up to the Br1tish, 
and the roen who had so bravely defended it became prisoners of war. 

A few days before the surrendcr Tarleton, who was ranging the 
country to the ~orth and west, surprised and dispersed a body ~f militia 
who had gathered on the Santee. After the capture of the c1ty, three 
expeditions were directed into difl'erent scctions of the Stare. The Amer
ic.an post at Nincty-Six, a hundrcd and fifty miles north-west of the cap
ital, was seized. A second detachment of the British inva_d~ the °?u~~ry 

, bordering ori the SaYannah. Cornwallis with the prmc1pal d1V1s10n 
marched to the north-east, crossed the Santee and captured Georgetown, 

ear the mouth of the Great Pedee. Here he learned that Colonel Buford, 
:,ith a body of five hundred patriots, who had left Nort~ ~arolina for 
the relief of Charleston, was now retreating through the d1str1ct north of 
Camden. Tarleton with seven hundred cavalry prffiSed :apidly across 
the country, oYertook the Americans on the Waxhaw, a tributary of the 
Catawba, surprised thcm, and, while negotiations for a surrender were 
pending, charged upon and massacrecl nearly the whole compan!' For 
this atrocious cleed Cornwallis commended Tarleton to the spec1al favor 
of the British Parliament. · . 

By such means the :i.uiliority of Great Britain .was re--<:5tabhshed 
oyer South Carolina. As soon as the work was done, Clmton and 
Arlfuthnot with about half of the Britü,h army, sailed for New York. 
Cornwalli; was lcft with thc rclll:linder to hold the conquered territory i 
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ior it was the territory, and not the people, who werc c~uquered. In tliis 
con<lition of affairs, two daring patriot leaders arosc to rescuc the repub
lican cause. Thcse men, evcr aftcrward famous, were Thomas Sumter 
and Francis Marion. Under their leadership the militia in the central 
and western portions of the Stare, especially on the upper tributariffi of 
Broad River, were rallied, armed and mounted. An audacióus partisan 
warfare was begun, and exposed detachments of the British army were 
swept off as though an enemy had fallen on them from thc skies. At 
Rocky Mount, on the Wareree, Colonel Sumrer burst upon a party of 
dragoons, who harely saved themselves. On the 6th of August he attacked 
a large detacbment of regulars and tories at Hanging Rock, ~ Lancaster 
county, defeatcd them and retreated. It was in tbis battle that young 
Andrew J ackson began his career as a soldier. 

The exploits of Sumter were even surpassed by those of l\farion. 
His company consiste<l at first of twenty roen and boys, whire and black, 
half ciad and poorly arme<l. But the number constantly increased, and 
the "Ragged Regiment" soon became a terror to the enemy. Every 
British outpost w~ in peril. There was no telling when or where the 
sworcl of the fearless leader would fall. From the swamps at midnight he 
and bis men would suddenly dart upon the encampments of the enemy, 
sweeping everything before them. When the British expected l\Iarion 
in front, he would assail the rmrguard with the utmost fury, and tben dis
appear; wben they thought him hovering on thei;r flank, he was a hun
dre<l miles away. During the whole summer and autumn of 1780 he 
swept around Cornwallis's positions, cutting bis lines of communication 
nnd making incessant onsets with an audacity as destructive as it was pro
voking. In the midst of this wild and lawless warfare, l\fariÓn preserved 
an unblemished reputation. Fifteen years afterward, whcn he lay on bis 
deathbed, he declared that he had never inrentionally wronged ar\y man; 
and it was trutbfully writren on bis monument that he live<l witbout fear 
and died without reproacb. 

After the fall of Charleston, General Gates was appoinred to com
mand in the Soutb. With a strong force of regulars and such militia as 
would join his standard, he advanced across North Carolina and at tbe 
beginning of .A.ugust reacbed the southern boundary of the S~te. Lord 
Rawdon, who commanded the British posts in the northern parts of South 

• Carolina, called in bis detachments ~nd concentrated his forces at Camden. 
Hither came also Cornwallis with reinforcements from Charleston and 
Georgetown. Tbe Americans moved forward and took post at Clermont 
h. ' 

t irteen miles north-west from Camden. By a singular coincidence Corn-
wallis and Gates each formed the design of 'lUrprising his antagonist in 

• 
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the night. AcronÍingly, on the eve?ing of the 15_th of August, Gates set 
C'Ut for Camdcn ancl at the samc time Cornwalhs moved toward Cler
mont. About d~ydawn the two armics met midway on Sander's Ci:cek. 

Both genei:rus were surpr1sed, 
but both made immediate 
preparations for battle. AB 
soon as it was light the oon• 
flict berran. • Stmdiness and 

/J 

Y l '-JI O 1 
\ 

o 
rournge in all parts of the 
field would have given the 
victory to thc Americans, but 
at thc first onsct the Virginia 
and Carolina militia broke 
line, thrcw thcir arms away 
and flcd. For a while the 
Contincntals of l\fary land 
and Dclaware sustained the 
battle witl\great bravery, but 
at length thcy were outflank-

1;;;~::::==i====EE:~~;~~~~~~~••~~=:B•·'° ed by W eb:iter's cavalry and 
~u-

60 
driven back. The American IICK.~K OF orli.JUTIU~~ 1~ THK .SUUTH, lil!O, ~L 

officers made heroic efforts to 
save the day, but all in vain; the retrcat bccam~ a ro~t. . Baron de ~alb, 
the friend of La Fayette and fellow-sufferer w1th "ashmgton at , . alley 
Forgc, remained on the field trying to rally his men until he was woundcd 
eleven times and foil in the agony of death. ~Iore than a thou;;and of the 
Amcricans wcre killed, woundcd or captured. The shattercd rcmnants 
continucd thc rctreat to Charlotte, North Carolina, eigbty miles distant. 
Tite milita!')· reputation of Gatcs, which nevcr had any solid foundation, 
wa.c; blown away likc chaff, ¡nd he was superseclcd by G_eneral Greene, 
who, after Washington, was the bcst offic<'r of the _Revol.ution. 

Cornwallis wa.<, ~r-rain master of South Carolina. A few days aft.er 
the battle of Sander's Crcek, Sumtcr's rorps was overtaken by Tarleton 
at Fishing Creck, thirty miles nonh-west from Camdcn, and co1_nplc~cly 
routed. Only Marion and his troopcrs remained to harass the v1ctor1ous 
enemv. The triumph of the British was marked by cruelty _and oppres- • 
sion. • Cornwallis visited the patriots with merciles.s se,•cr1ty, and the 
ruined State crouchC'd. at the fcet of the ronqueror. On the 8th of Sep
tember the Briti~h advanced from Camden into North Carolina, ~nd on 
the 25th reached Charlotte, the Americans having retreated _to Sahsbury. 
While this movement was in progrC$, Colonel Ferguson, w1th a force of 
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aleven hondred regulars and torie,, wa.s sent into the oountry west of the 
~wba to overawe the patriots and enoourage the loyalists P> take up 
ll"DlL 0n the 7th of Ocoober, while Ferguson ami his men were en
Clllllped on the top of King's Mountain, they were suddenly attacked by 
1 thousand riflemen led by Coloncl Campbell. Thc camp wns surroundcd; 
a desperate battle of an hour and a half ensucd; Fcrguson wns slain, and 
three hundred of his meo were killed or wounded; thc rcmaining eight 
handred threw 

0

down thcir nrms and begged for quarter. On the mom
mg after the battlc ten of the lcacling tory prisoners wcre oondirnned by a 
ooort-martial and hangcd. During thc rcmaining two months Jf tite ycar 
there were no ~uilitary movemcnts of importancc. Georgia and South 
Carolina were in thc power of the British, and Xorth Carolina was invaded. 

Meanwhile, the financial crcdit of thc nation was sinking to the 
lowest ebb. Congress, having no silver and gold with which to meet the 
IOOWDulating expenses of the war, bad resortcd to papcr moncy. At first 
tbe expedient was sucre5.5fu), and the continental bilis wcrc received at 
par; but as one is.sue followed another, the value of thc notes rapidly 
diroioished, until, by the middle of 1780, thcy werc not worth two cents 
to the dollar. To aggravate the evil, thc emissarics of Grcat Britain 
executed oonnterfeits of the oongressional money and sowcd the spurious 
bills broadcast over the land. Business wns paralyzcd for thc want of a 
eurrency, and the distrcss became extreme; but Robert Morrjs and a fcw 
other wealthy patriota came forward with their private fortuncs and saved 
the suft'ering colonics from ruin. The mothers of Amcrica also lent a 
helping hanq; and the patriot camp was gladdened with many a eontribu
tion or food and clothing which woman's sacrificing carc hacl provided. 

lo the midst of the general gloom the country was shocked by thc 
IUlllor that Benedict Arnold had tu.roed tr-.iitor. And thc news, though 
hardly credible, wa,g true. The brave, rash man, who, on bchalf of the 
patriot muse, had suffered untold hardships and shed ltis blood on more 
lelds than one,.had blotted the reoord of bis heroism with a dced of 
treaaon. After the battle of Bemis's Height, in the fall of 1777, .Arnold 
1V8S promoted by Congrcss to the rank of major-general. Being disabled 
by ws woanü, ne was made commandant of PhiladcJphia afur the eva<,._ 
1lltion ot the city by the British. Here he married the daui:;htcr of a 

, loyalist, and living in the old mansion of William Penn entercd upon a 
ClBl'eer or luxury and extravagance which soon ovcrwhelmed him with 
debt and barikruptcy. In order to kcep up his magnificence, he began a 
'1ltem or fraoda on the oommissary dcpartment of the army. His bear
lag toward the citizens was tliat of a military despot; thc people groaned 
~ his tyranny, and charges were preferred against him by Congress. 
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The cause was finally heard by a court-martial in December of 1779, 
.Arnold w¡¡s convicted on two of the charges, and, by the order of the 
conrt, was mildly reprimanded by Washington. , . 

Professing unbounded patriotism, and seelDlDg to forget the dLS
grace which bis misconduct had brought upon him, Arnold ª?plied for 
and obtained command of the important fortress of West Pomt on the 
IIuclson. On the last day of July, 1780, he reached the camp and 
assumed control of the most valuable arsenal and dépót of stores in Amer
ica. He had alrcady formed the treasonable design of surreudering the 
fort into tue hands of the cncmy. For months he had kept up a secret 
correspondencc with Sir Ilenry Clinton, and now the_ scheme ripened, 011 

Arnold's part, into an open proposition to bctray lus comitry for ,gold, 
It was agrcecl that 011 a certain day the British fleet should ascend the 
Huclson, that thc garrison ahould be divided and scattcred, and the fcrt-
resa given up without a struggle. . . 

Ou the 21st of Septcmber Sir Henry Clinton scnt :MaJor John 
Andre up the river to hold a personal conference with .Arnold and make 

the final arrangcments for the surrender. 
Andr~, through whom the correspondcnce 
betwcen Arnold and Clinton had been car
ried on, was a former acquaintance of ~
nold's wifc, and now held the post of adJU· 
tant-general in the British army. He went 
to the conference, not as a spy, but wearing 
foil uniform; and it was agrcecl that the 
meetin" should be hel<l outsidc of the Ameri-

º can lines. About miduight of thc 21st he 
went ashore from the Yulture, a sloop of 
war, and met Arnold in a thicket on the 

(i!~C;~ ~:,;;::;-7 west bank of the rivcr, two miles below 
1~~~~:i:::::::J:C=E Ilavcrstraw. Daydawn .approachcd, aud 
,;. J.> JK d 

sc•N• or •RNOLD'• the conspirators wcre obligcd to hi e 
TREASCN, 1780. themselves. In doing so they entercd the 

American lines; A¡nokl gave the password, and Andr~, disguising him• 
aelí assumed the character of a spy. 

' During the next day the traitor and bis victim rem~ned conccalcd 
at the house of a to!;f namcd Smith. Here the awful busmess was com
pleted. Arnokl was to surrender Wcst Point, ita garrisons an~ ~tores, 
and to reeeive for his treachery ten thousand ponnds and a t'Omm1SS1on as 
brigadier in the British army. All preli'.°in9:"ies being settled, papers 
containing a full description of W est Po!Jlt, 1ts defences and the besl 

• 
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method of attack were mmie out and ¡,,ven to Andre, who seereted the 
dangerous <locuments in his stockings. During that day an American 
battery drove the ~ulture from its moorings in the river; and at night
fall Andr~ was obhged to cross to !he other side and proceed hy land 
toward New York. He passed the American outposts in safety; but at 
Tarrytown, twenty-live miles from the city, he was suddenly confronted 
by threc militiamen * who stripped him, found his papcrs, and delivered 
him to Colonel Jameson at North Castle, Through that officer's amazing 
stupidity Arnold was at once notified that John AnderBOn-that bcing 
the as.sumed name of Andre-had been takcn with bis passport and some 
papers "of a very dangcrous tendency." A rnold, on hearing the news, 
fled to the river and escaped on board the Vultu,·e. Andro was tried by 
a court-martial at Tappan, and condemned to death. On the 2d of Oo
tober he was led to the gallows, and, unu~r the stern code of war was 
hanged. Though dying the death of a felon, he met his doom like a 
brave man, and after times have commiserated bis sad fute. .Arnold 
received hls pay. 

In the dark days of Decembcr there carne a ray of light fi'Om 
Europe. For severa! years Holland had secretly favored the Americans. 
no:v _she began ncgotiations for a rommercial treaty similar to that al~d; 
ex1St10g between France and the U nited States. Great Britain discovered 
the purposes of the Dutch government; there were angry remonstrances, 
and then, on the 20th of December, an open declaration of war. Thus 
the Netherlands were added to the enemies of England; it seemed that 

• Geo:ge III. and hls ministers would have enough to do without f11.rtber 
eff'orts to enforce a stamp-act or levy a tax on tea, 

CHAPTER XLIV 

THE END. 

FOR the Americans the year 1781 opened gloomily. The ocndition 
. of the army was desperate-no food, no pay, no clothing. Even the 
mfluence of Washington was not snfficient to quiet the growing discontent 
~f the soldie_ry, On the first day of January the •whole Pennsylvania 
line, numbermg nearly two thousand, mutinied, left their camp at :Morris-

• John P~ulding, David Williams and Tuaac van Wart. Coogress anerwanl rewanled 
lbem mth silver medals and peosions for ilie. 
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town and marcbed toward P:.i.Ldelphia. Genenu Wayne, gftet trying In 
vain to prevent the insurrection, went with his men, still hoping te, con
trol them. At Priuceton they were met by two •.mi.ssaries from Sir Henry 
Clinton, and were tempted with offers of money, clothlng and relesse from 
military service if they woul<l desert the American standard. The mu
tinous patriots made answer by seizing the British agents and deliveriJl& 
them to General Wayne to be hanged as spies. For thi.s deed the com• 
miEsioners of Congress, wbo now arrived, offered the insurgenta a large 
reward, but the reward was indignantly refnsed. Washington, knowing 
how sbamefully the army had been neglected by Cougress, was not un
willing that the mutiny should take its own course. The congressivnal 
agents were therefore left to adjust the difficulty with the rebellious 
troops. But tbe breacli was easily healed; a few liberal concessions on 
the part of the government sufficed to quiet the mutiny. 

About the middle of the same month the New Jersey brigade, stt.
tioned at Pompton, revolted. Thi.s movcment Washington quelled by 
force. General Robcrt Howe marched to the camp with five hundred 
regulara and compelled twelve of the principal mutinecrs to execute the 
two_leaders of the revolt. From that day order was compÍet.ely restored. 
Tbese insurrections had a good rather than a bad effect ; Congress wllll 

thoroughly alarmed, and immediate provi.sions were made for the bettel 
support of the army. An agent was sent to France to obtain a furthec 
loan of moncy. Robert Morri.s was appointed secretary of finance; the 
Bank of North America was organized; and although the outstanding 
dcbts of the U nited Statcs could not be paid, yet ali future obligations were • 
promptly met, for Morris and his friends pledged their prívate fortunes 
to sustain the credit of the governmcnt. 

In the N orth military movements were begun by Arnold. 0n 
arriving at :N'ew York the traitor had received the promised commiEsion, 
and was now a brigadier-general in the British army. In the preceding 
November, Washingtoa and llfajor Henry Lee formed a plan t.o capture 
him. Sergeant Jobn Champe undertook the dnring enterprise, deserted 
t.o the enemy, entered New York, joined Arnold's comp&:1y, and witb two 
assisrants concenea measures io abciucr him from the city and convey him 
to the An;uican camp. But Arn Id suddenly moved his quarters, and 
the plan was defeated. A montb afterward be was given command ora 
fiect and a land-for<¡e of sixteen hundred men, and on the 16th of Decem· 
her left N ew York to make a descent on the coasts of Virginia. 

Early in January the traitor entered James River and began war OII 

his countrymen. Hi.s proceedings were marked with much ferocity, hui 
- not with the daring which cbaraeterized his former exploits. In tu 
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viriuity of' Ifahmo111l a V'lSI qmutit . f 1 • 
destroyc-<l. Thc co tr '

1 
' ~ 0 pu ,he aU!l prívate propcrty was 

un Y a ong tbe r1vcr w·is <le. tated l 
was nothii,g left to excite ¡

1
·1, e . 1• ' 

1 
as ; afü wbcu there 

• s UJllC 1ty or gratify h", Ar 
up hlS headquarters in Portsmouth , ·¡ is revenge, uold took 
A . . , a ,cw m, es south of H t Roac 
pun W a.slungton plauned his capture. The F h amp on !.s. 

Newport, was ordered to sail 'or v· . . rene fleet, anchored at 1' 1rguua to co-ope t 'th La 
who was sent in the directiou of Po ts ti . ra e w, Fayette, 
hundred mcu. But Admira! Arbu~:tu .

1 
witb a_detachment oftwelve 

sa.iled from Ncw York and d . ti 'bcmg_appri.sed oftlie movement 

Is! 
ro1 e ie Frendi squ dro ba k ' 

and. La Fayette, deprived of the e . a u e to Rhode 
the undertaking, and Arnokl ugain esca~ted aid, was foroed to abandou 

. About the middle of April General Ph'] . . 
with a force of two thousand B 'tish i hps arr1ved at Portwoutb 
those of Arnold he assumed co r, d r'ulars. Joining his troops with 
districts of Lo,:er Virginia we:': o th_e whole, aiid again the fertile 
May, Pbillips died and ,. daged w1th tire and sword. Early in 

, ior seven ays Ar Id ¡ Id h 
mand of the British forces ¡ y· . . no ie t e supreme com-
eonable glory. Ou the 20tnl futhgm,a. That was the height of his trea-
p 

1 o e month Lord ·c 11· . 
etersburg and ordered him to . ornwa 1s arrtved at 

reoeived from Clinton a= d d begtachone. Returmng to New York, he 
N Lo ~n e mcnt entered th So d ¡ 

ew ndon, in his native State d ' e un , andc'<l at 
which was defended by Col ¡ :C.: capturo:! the town. Fort Griswold 
men, was carried b st one yard with a huudred aud fifty militia~ 

lofficer who reoeived\is º;:rd :~~ ~!yard surrend~red, the British 
for a massacre of the . Hm to death; ,t was the signa! 
cold blood. f tb gar:tson, seventy-throe of whom were murdered . 

. , 0 e remamder thirty , d m 
prISOuers. With this blood ::Ud i ,1 e_re_ woun ed and the rest made 
disappears from American h;sto gnom,mous <leed the name of Arnold 

• :lt! 1 . ry. eanw iile, sorne of th • . 
at the South At th I e mfost shrrmg event,, of the war had oocurred 

· e e ose o the prcced' G laken command of •he A . mg ycar eneral Grecne bad 
"" mertcan army-1'1 · h ¡ 

an army-at Charlotte North C r ~uc was on y the shadow of 
the direction of Camd G aro u~. ornwallis had fallen back in 
forces and <livided th e?. reene w1tl1 great energy reorganized his 
mand of the latt.er em '?toan ea5tern and a western division. tbe com 
J ' · was g, ven to General M ' -
anuary this gallant officer w t . organ. In tbe first days of 

Carolina to repress th t . as sed n mto the Spartanburg district of Soutb 
e ories an encourage th . . .. 

ceiis was such as to exas rate . e ~tr,ot m,htta. Bis suc-
Colonel Tarleton , 'th h~" Cornwalhs, who unmediately despatcbed 
r, "' IS 1amous cavalry ¡ · el 
orces or drive them out of the Stat Tb eg,~n to estroy llforgan's 

t.on's approach, took a favorabl e .. ti e Americana, appri.sed of Tarle-
e pos1 on at the Cowpens, where, on the 
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17th of January, they were attacked by thc British, eleven hundrecl strong. 
Tarlcton, confidcnt of succcss, made the oru;et with impetuosity ¡ but l\Ior• 
gan's mcu sustainc<l the shock with firmncss, and, whcn thc cnemy's re
serves wcre callcd into action, eithcr held their gl'Ound or rctircd in good 
order. At the crisis of the battle the American cavalry, commandcd by 
Colonel William Washington, made a furious charge and -scattcrcd the 
British dragoons like chaff bcfore tbem. The rout was complete-the vic
tory decisi\•e. Washington and Tarlcton bad a personal encounter on the 
fie!d, and the latter f\cd ";ith a sword-gash in his band. Ris corps was 
annihilatcd ¡ ten British officers and ninety privates wcre killed, and five 
humlred and twenty-three were capturcd. Two pieccs of artillery, eight 
hundrecl muskets and two flags were among the trophies of the battle. 

When Cornwallis, who was encamped with his army thirty miles 
clown tile Catawba, heard of the clisastcr to his arms, he made a rapid 
march up the river to reach the fords in Morgan's rcar. But Greene, 
who had also hear<l the ncws, hastcned to the camp of l\Iorgan, took com• 
mand in person and bcgan a hasty retrcat. At the same time he sent 
word to General Rugcr, who commanded tlie castcrn division, to fall 
back toward Charlotte, wher~ it was proposcd to form a junction of the 
two wings of the army. Vn the 28th of January l\Iorgan's clivision 
reached the Catawba and crossed to the nortltern bank, with prisoners, 
spoils and baggage. Within two hours the British van arrived at the 
ford ¡ but it was airead y sunset, and Cornwallis concludcd to wait for the 
morning ¡ then he would cross and win an CM)' victory. During the 
night the clouds opened and poured down torrents ¡ in the morning tbel 
river was swollen to a flood. It was many days bcfore the British forced 
their way across, dispersing the militia on the opposite bank. And now 
bcgan a second race, this time for the fords of the Y adkin. 

The distance was sixty miles and the roads wretched. In two days 
the Americans reachcd the rivcr. The crossing was nearly effected, when 
the British appeared in sight, attacked the rearguard and captnrcd á few 
wagons ¡ nothing else was injnred. That. night thc Y adkin was made 
impassable by rains in the monntains, and Cornwallis was again delayed i 
Greene prcsscd forward to Guilford Court-House, whcre he arrived on the 
7th of Fcbruary. The British marched up the Yaqkin to the shallow 
ford at Runtsville, where, on the 9th of the month, they succecded in 
cros.sing. The lines of retreat and pursuit wcre now paralld, and the two 
nrmies were less than twenty-five miles apart. A third time the race 
bcgan, and again tbe Americans won it. On thc 13th, Greenc, with the 
main division, crossed the Dan into Virginia, and on the followmg day 
the .American rearguard entered the boats and was safe. The British van 
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was already in sight and the whole army hut a fcw miles d1· tant. 
was a retreat more killfull d 

5 
Never 

repeated f, ·¡ bas d y con ucted. Cornwallis, mortifieJ at his 
Hillsbol'Ou~h~1-es, a n oned the pursuit and rctired with his nrmy to 

of On.~ in Virginia, Greene was rapidly reinforccd. .Aftcr a 11 da 
recruiting and rest he felt himself strong enough to bcg' e; • ys 

movemenb!. On tlie 22d of F b I m o c~1ve e r e ruary 1e recrossed the Dan into N rth 
faro ma. . l\Ieanwhil~, Cornwallis had despatchcd Tarleton with a i:i 

o eava.lry mto tl1e reg,on between the llaw and Dce R' t y 
tJ,e tor,es Be· • ¡¡ P I vers o enconrage 
into the ·same 

1
~¡i:r~:m~u: t~:n:;;e7entÍ- Grecnc sent Colonel Lee 

were marchin t · · T oya 1Sts, already nnder arms 
th A . g O JOm arleton. On the route they were interceptcd b ' 

e mer,can eavalry who · ¡ Y 
with a shout of" Lo;g r ~j 8ª1:_?º'",~g t iem to be British, they saluted 
eurrounded tJ ,~e ie rng · Colonel Lee and his men quietly 
and killed ie unsuspectmg ~ories, foil upon tliem as a baud of traitors 

or capt~r:<1 the enhre company. ' 

bered r!~r t;l~o:!~1º;t ¡::~::: mili tia G~~e's nrmy. now mnn• 
longer, he marched to Guilford Co 1· ~eternunmg to avo1d .b:'ttle no 
awaited his 

8 
t . urt- Iouse, took a strong posi.tion an,J 

n agomst. Cornwallis f th 
moved forward to the attack O th' ;~p mg e challenge, at onoe 
on Greene's ch · n e 5t of llfnrch thc two armies met 
The forces of Gosen ground, and.a 6?vere but indecisive battle was fought. 

reene were super10r m numbe d ti f C 
discipline. If the A , mir . rs, an iose o ornwallis in 
\ave hcen doubtfül . :e;i:n itía ha~ stood firm, the result would not 
fled. Confusion ens'u,xt th e ¡w i:ecrmts behaved badly, hl'Oke line and 
driven from the field a:id f:rc::c:eans fought liard, but ~vcre eventually 
and woundcd thc B :t· 1 1 retreat for severa] llllles. In killed 

n IS, oss was greaoost. b t I bod. f returned to th ; ¡ . ' u arge ,es o the militia 
d • c1r lOmes, reducmg Grcene's arm t l I th 

san . :N cverthelcss to th B .. h tJ y o css t tan ree thou-
Cornwallis u~w ~tC::tlS t i:ult was equivalent to a defeat. 

treated. On the 7th of A il 'h mace ,g proclamations, and then re

and immediatcly thcreafte/r ~reac),ed !11°. s_ea-mast at Wilmington, 
Petersburg supcrsedcd A P ed to Virgnua. Row he arrived at 
been narra;ed. The Bri/~º1. and .sent liim out of tlie State ha~ already 
mand of Lord Ra d ,sh1 orces m the Carolinas remained under com
den. With 1, Gew on, w o was posted with a strong division at Cam 

11m neral G ft ¡ • 
left to contend The A ~ne, a er t le departure of Cornwallis Wll8 

Bouth Carolina. A d t mi enean army was accordingly advanced' into 
_ _. han . e ac iment was sent a . t F m 
-• k of the Sant d gams ort n atson on tJ,e 
IDlll'Ched with th .ee, i: the place ,ras obligcd to surrender 'Green~ 

e mUJD y to Hobkirk'ij Hill, a short distan~ north of 
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Camden, poste<! bis meu in a strong position and awaited the mo,·ements 
of Rawdon. What that offieer would do was not long a question of doubt. 
Ou thc 25th of April he mo\'ed from Camelen with bis entire force aud 
attacked the American camp. For once General Greeue carne near being 
surprised; but his men wet'C swiftly formed for battle; Rawdon's eolumn 
was badly arranged; and for a while it seemed that the entire British 
force would be sl:w1 or captured. Just at the critica! moment, however, 
some \'aluable American officers who com manded in the centre were 
killed; their regimcuts, ~ming confuse<l, foil back; Rawdon saw his 
advantage, pressed forward, broke the centre, capturecl the hill, and won 
thc day. The Amcricans retired from the ficld, but savcd tlteir artillery 
and bore away tite woundcd. Again tite genios of Grcene madc defeat 

eeem little less than victory. 
On thc 10th of May Lcrd Rawdon evacuated Camden and retirecl 

to Eut.aw Springs, sixty-five miles above thc mouth of the Santce. The 
British posta at Granby, Oraugcburg, Fort :Mott and Augusta ",11 suo
-,essively iuto the hauds of tite patriots. By tite 5tlt of Juue only Eutaw 
Springs, Charleston and Xinety-Six remained in possession of the enemy. 
The latter place was already besicged by General Grcene, who, after the 
battle of Hobkirk's Hill, advauced to Fort Granby, and thence to Ninety
Six. For twenty-seven days thc siegc was presscd with vigor. The 
supply of water was cut off from the fort, and the garrison could not 
have beld out more tlian two days longcr; but Lcrd Rawdou was 
rapidly approachiug with a force of two thousand meo ; and tite Ameri
cans, after an unsuccessful assault, were obligcd, on the 18th of June, to• 
raise the siege and retrcat. Rawdon pursued, btlt Grcene escaped, as 
usual, and the British, aband01úng Ninety-Six, fcll back to Orangeburg. 
Greene, with ceaseless activity, followed the retreating enemy, and would, 
but for their streugth, have a..<saultcd Rawdon's works. Deeming the 
position impregnable, the American general recrosscd the Santee and took 
his station ou the highlands in Sumtcr district. Here, in the hcalthful 
air of the hill-country, he passed the siekly months of summer. 

Sumter, Lee aud :Marion ,~ere eonstantly abroad, traversing tlte 
country in ali directions, cutting off supplies from the enemy, brcaking 
his lines of communication and smiting the tories right and !eft. Lord 
Rawdon now resigned thc command of the British foroes to Colonel Stuart 
and went to Charleston. While tltere he became a principal actor in one 
of the most shameful scenes of tite Revolution. Colonel Isaac Hnyne, an 
eminent patriot who had formcrly taken an oath of allegiance to the king, 
was caught in command of a troop of American cavalry. He was at onot 
taken to Charleston, arraigned before Coloncl Balfour, the commandant, 
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horried ~ugh the mockery of a tria! aud condemned 
don gave ~•s sanction, and ou the 31st of J ul C to death. Ra;v
Just men tn Euro pe J. oined ,v·th th . y oloncl lfayne was han!!ed 

THÉ ESD. 

1 e patr1ots of A · · 
0 

• 
llllt as worthy of barbarism. mcr,ca tn denouncing the 

On the 22d of Augnst Gen ¡ G 
111d marched toward Orangeburg ~fl reeB ~e. lcft tite hcights of the Santee 
-~ · 1e rittSh deca Jed h. 
111W took post at Eutaw Springs fort .1 be m¡ at 1s approad1 
)Jffllie(I after them and overtook iliem y m~ es 

8
~ow. The America.is 

of tbe fier-cest battles on e of Scptember. Une 

oftbe war ensued¡ and • 
General Greene was 
denied a decisi\·e vio
tory only by the bad 
eonduct of sorne of his 
bien, who, before tbe 
6eld was fuirly won, 
lbandoned themsel ves 
to eating and drink
lng in the enemy's 
camp. Stuart ral!ied 
hia troops, returned to 
tbe charge and regain
e d his position. 
Greene, after IO'ling 
five hundrecl and 6fty
five roen, gnve ov~r 
the struggle. The 
British loit in killed 
111d wounded nearly 
leVen lmndrecl, and 
more than 6 ve hun-
dred pri3ouers. On ooi:aA.t GRJtENE. 

lhe day aftcr the battle Stu rt hasfl followed with h' ad • y retreated to l\Iouk's Corner . Greene 
tS nrmy an afte l\ tl ' BU!tory warfare tl1c B .tiS'. h rd . vo m_on is of mauamvring nnd de-

.,_ ri were rtven mto Cl ¡ t 
""'e, General S• CI · had I iar es on. In the meao 

~ rur e earecl Nortl C r b 
lo evaeuate Wilmingt I 

1 
• 1 aro 111ª Y forcing the enemy 

Charl
_._ on. . n t ie whole couutry south of y· . . 1 mu,n and Savannah • 1rgm1a on y 

the latter city was evacna~~am: ~~e: ldominion of the king's army i 
lirmer on the 14th of D bey e rttis l on thc 11th of July, and the 
lut.io11 iJl the ~ ~l!!G r, ~ 782· Such was the close of the Revo-

an ror:;1a.. 

• 

• 

• 
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But thc final scene wns to be enactcd in Virginia. There, m the 
last days of April, 1 i81, Co.rnwallis took command of the British army 
and began to ravage thc country on both banks of thc James. In thc 
com-:-;c of the following two months property, public and private, was 
de:;troye<l to the valuc of fiftccn million dollars. La Fayctte, to whom 
the dcfonce of thc State had bccn entrustc<l, was unable to meet Corir 
wallis in thc field, but watched bis movementi. with sll'eples.s vigilance. 
While the Briti:;h werc in thc viciuity of Richmond a dct!chment w1der 
Tarleton proceedcd as far .,vest as Charlottesville, whcre the Virginia 
legislature was in se,sion. The town was takcn, the country devastated, 
and seven members of the a:,._'..embly made prisoners. Governor Jeffcrson 
escaped only by riding into the mount~ins . 

When there was little left to de..;;troy, Cormrallis marchéd down 
the north bank of the James to Green Spring.;, eight miles abovc the site 
of Jame;town. He had received or1lers from Sir Henry Clinton to de
ecend the ri,·~r and take such a position on the coast as would kecp the 
army within supporting distancc of Ncw York; for Clinton wa.c; very 
apprehensivc that W n:;hington and the French would attack him. La 
Fayette hovere<l upon thc rear of Cornwallis; and on the 6th of July, 
when it w3S supposed that thc main body of the encmy had crossed the 
James, General Wayne, who lecl the American advar.ce, suddenly attacked 
the whole Brith;h army. Cornwallis was so surprised by the audacious 
onsct that when Wayne, ~ing his mistakc, made a hasty retreat, no pur
suit wa.c; attempted. Thc loss of thc two armies was equal, being a hun
dred and twcnty on each side. Aftcr the passage of James River, the 
British marched to Porbrnouth, whcre .Arnold had had bis headquarters 
in the previous spring There Cornwallis would have fortified himself; 
but the orders of Clinton wcre othcrwi~; aml in the first days of August 
the army was again embarkro and convcyed to Y orktown, on the southem 
bank of York River, a few miles above the mouth. 

La Fayette quickly advancecl into thc península and took post bnt 
eight miles diRtant from the British. From this po:sition he sent urgent 
despatches to W a.-,hington, beseeching him to come to Virginia and aid in 
striking the cnemy a fatal blow. A powerful French armament, com
manded by Count de Gra...'-SC, was hourly cxpected in the Chesapeake, 
and La Fayette saw at a glance that if a fleet could be anchored in the 
mouth of York River, cutting off retrcat, the doom of Cornwallis would 
be sealed. During the months of July and August, Washington, from 
bis camp on the Iludson, lookcd wistfully to the South. But all the wbile 
Clinton was kept in fevcrish alarm by fal:-e dcspatches, written for the 
purpose of falling into bis han<ls T'1c.se interoepted mcssages indicated 
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that thc Amcricans and F ¡ Id . · • 
New York. an<l flor ti t Crl~nc 1 wou immediately hcgin the Rieg<' o!' 

' 1ª mton made reatl, WI · 1 
of .A.ugu::;t, he was informe<l that Washingtotl~ad tnk m t le ~~~t <lay, 
an<l was already marching with bis whole arm r~ en u~ _1 ... camp 
Briti..;;h general would not belie, 't b t . y to\\arc! V1rgm1a, the 
W ashin ton rcssc<l · ,; e 1 ' u "ent on preparmg for a. siege. 
where h! haJ t bcerap~dly :orwar<l, paused two days at Uount V ernon 

burg. Meanw~le, o: t]1:r 3s~~/;¡uan! met La. Fayette at William~. 
twenty-eight ships of thc line with nea~y ~ thet] Fre_nc~ fleet, numbering 
had rcachecl the Che:,a cak ' our lO~n troop:; on i>cm(l, 
River. Cornwalli'l ,Wi~ ~/~tt{cly anchore<l m the mouth of York 
and land. ' ri JS army, was blockadcd both by sea 

·I To a<l<l still further to thc strength of the allics Count de B 
" io commanded the French flotilla at Ne, . , . arras, 
~ke with eight ships of the vport, sruled mto the Chcsa-

~me and ten transports, bcar
mg cannon for thc sicge. On 
the 5th of September the 
English admira! Graves ap- ~1, .. ,.,.. 
peared in thc hay, anda naval -1"-" 
battl SL&lrfl ºª"' Ov.arl e ensue<l, in which the s. .. ~. , -> 'O B. -...:•.. ..to-i 

r1ti."h ships wcre so roughly -v-. .- ,,-....,.. .. \ 
handled that they rcturned ~;~~~ 
to New York. On the 28th ~ 'i;;;t-a1 -•-.. 
of Septembcr the allicd 
armics, superior m· numbcrs .,-·~- •e ,•r,- G~aia"' 

and confi<lent of sucoo;s, en- i:],,,.,;-.'\';¡¡'}!~ 
~mpe<l around Yorktown. •-.--t;.::.;;.'8!-.,,,,.,.,.,,i..,. ? he story of the sicge is bricf. ; IHLI • .._ 

Tarlcton, who occupied GJou- ~·~"~· =::e==±==:¡;==~=~ 
cestcr Point, on t11e other side s1Eo11: º' YoaxrowN, OCToBEa, I7!íl, 

of the rfrer, madc one spirited sall b t . 
l~. On the night of the 6tÍ1 of O [' be u ¡"'as dr1ven back with severe 
d1stance of si:c hundre<l ds fr e o r tic trenches were opened at the 

· yar om the British ks Th · 
was constant and effcctive On wor . e canuonade 
their second parallcl wºth . t1 11c 11th of thc month thc a1Iics drc:w 
On thc night of the l~th1~1e ::m u~drc<l yards of Cornwallb?s redoubts. 
At daydawn of thc 16th th B .. [ s outer works wcre carried Ly storm. 
into their entrcnchments cO r1tth1S madc a sortie, only to be hurlcd back 

d · n e next <lay Corn a11· posed ren er; on thc 18th terms of . . . w IS pro a i:;ur-
and at two o'clock in the fte c-ap1tulation werc drawn up and sii,,cd: 

25 ª rnoon of thc 19th lfajor-Gener-al O'IIara-

• 
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• 
for Cornwallis, fcigning sickn~, remained in bis tent-led the whole 
British army from thc trenchcs into an open ficld, where, in the prescnce 
cf thc allicd ranks of France and Amcrica, sevcn thousand two hun<lrcd 
ancl forty-sevcn English and llessian soldicrs luid <lown thcir arms, de
livcrc<l their stan<l:ml'-, and bccame prboncrs of war. Eight hun<lrcd 
and forty sailors wcrc also surrcnclcred. Se,·enty-fh·e brass and thirty
one iron guns were takcn, together with all the accoutrements of the 
army. 

By a F-wift courier the news was borne to Congrcs.~. On the cven-
ing of the 23<l the me.--senger rode iuto Philadelphia. When the sentinels 
of the city callcd the hour of ten that night, thcy a<ldcd, "and Cornwallis 
is taken." Ou the morrow Congrcs.s assemblcd, an<l bcfore that august 
bo<ly the <le:patch of Washington was read. The memhers, cxulting and 
wecping for gladne,s, went in coneourse with the citizcns to the Dutch 
Luthcran church and turned thc afternoon into a thanksgiving. The nore 
of njoil'ing soundc<l through the length and breadth of the land; for it 
was seen that the <lominion of the Briton in Amcrica ,ws for ever broken. 

After the surrcmlcr thc conquered army was marched un<ler guard 
to the barraeks of Lancastcr. Washington, with the victorious Americans 
and French, returned to the camps of New Jen;cy an<l thc Hudson. 0n 
the Continent of Euro¡>e thc news was re<.-civcd with cvery dcmonstration 
of glaclnc:5s. In England the king and his minbtcrs heard the tidings 
with mortification and rage; but the Engli:-h pcople were either secretly 
plca.-;e<l or openly rcjoieed. During thc fall and winter the ministerial 
majority in Parliamcnt fell off rapiclly; and on the 20th of March, 1782, 
Lord North and his fricnds, unable longcr to conduct the government, 
re;igncd their offü-cs. A new ministry wrus immcdiatcly forme<l, favor
able to Amcrica, favorable to freedom, fa,·orable to 1>eace. In the begin
ning of :Muy the eommand of the Briti~h for<.-e; in the United States was 
transfcm,-<l from Clinton to Sir Guy Carlcton, a man frien<lly to American 
intcr~ts. The h~tilc clemonstmtions of the encmy, now confined to New 
York and Charle-;ton, ce~c<l; and Washington made no cfforts to di&
lodgc the foe, for thc war had rcally cnded. 

In the summer of 1782 Richard Oswald was scnt by Parliament 
to Paris. Thc ol~ect of his mission was to confer with Fr-anklin and 
Jay, the ambas.-;adors of thc Unitcd States, in rcgard to thc tcrms oí 
pcace. Bcforc thc discu&;ions werc ended, John Adaras, arriving from 
Amster<lam, and Henry Laurens from London, entercd into the negotia
tions. On the 30th of Novcmbcr preliminary articles of peace were 
agreed to and signed ou the part of Grcat Britain by Oswald, and on be
half of the Unitcd Statcs by Franklin, Adams, Jay and Laurens. lo 
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tbe following April the terms were ratified b C 
not until thc 3d of Se¡itembc-r 1-Q•> 1 . 6 Y ongr<'S.S; but it was 
t 11 

' 'u<>, t l.lt a nal treatv was ffi tcd l 
ween a tite nations that had lx>en at war J e t'C >e

of Holla11tl, Spain Englan<l 1,, d ·tl On tl~at day the amLas.sadors 
"- ' ' ranre an 1e Umtcd St t · 

con,ercnee at Parí;; a.,,...,,.1 to d . cd 1 a es, m a solemn 
·, o'""-u an ..:1rrn t rt' ¡ peace. ~ i:, ie a ll' es of a permancnt 

. The terms of TITE TnEATY OF 17· 83 . . b . fl 
d 1 

. . were rie v these . A fi ll 
80 comp cte rccorrmtion of thc 1'n<l d · • · · u 

• i:, cpcn en<·c of the United S 
. ~ion by Grcat Britain of Florida t S . tates; the 
remaining tcrritory cast of the Mississi o ~par~; the surrcnclcr of all the 
the United States. ti fi . ' . ppi an( SOn

th of the grcat lake:, to 
' , ic ree na\'1gahon of th M' · · • 

by Ameriron vessels. the co , .· f e '.s.-;is.,ippt and thc lakes 
) 

' DCC!,81on o mutual right. · ti ~- i' 

and th,heries. ancl the rete t' b G s m ie J.,cwwunrl-
1:1.. • • ' n 100 Y reat Britain of C <l d -
Ol.'Otrn, wrth the exelusiye control f th Rt La ana a an ~ova 

Ea · 0 e ...; • wrcnce 
rly ID August Sir Guy Carleton . d . . . 

New York city TI hs ' reeeivc lllStruchons to evaeuate 
. iree mont werc spcnt i k' 

this important event F' ll • ¡ 11 ma mg arrangcment;; for 
· ma v on t 1e 95th f N 

wa~ in rcadin~. thc Brit· ·] ·' - 0 
¿ O\'embc-r, everything 

. ' is t army was cmlnrked o bo l t1 
si11ls were spread; the shi >S stood out . , . . n an .. ie _flcet; tho 
on the horizon. disap¡=•rcdl Tl B . to sea' dwmdled to whrte F-ped,s 

' ""' · te ritou was go Af1 l and saerifices of an eirrht ·ears' war h '. ne. ter t te stmggles 
pendenee of thcir conitrv ) Ti U 'tt el Spatr1ots had arhie,·ed the inde-
stat' ., · ie m ce tates of Ameri t k 

ion among the nations of the eartl ca oo an equal 
N' l. 
... me days aftcr Carleton 's de >art 1 

scene in the eity. Washinrrton a.,-;c!b1:1reh_t tereffi was a most atfccting 
final ad' ,,., b · 

18 0 cers and hade th ieu. ,t ten they were met th ,J . ti . em a 
words to his comradc,; who ' e e ue ~m spoke a. few affcctionate 
eobs which the veterai:s no lcao me for~~~rd ID turn and with tears and 

W h
. ngf'r carnu to conce I bad l . 

• :18 mgton thcn walked to Whitchall foll ª. e um farewell. 
citizens and soldien;, and thence de >art' 1 owed by ~ va.,t eoncourse of 
\Vas in ses,ion O h' l I e< to Annapohs, wherc Congres.s 

· · · · n 1s way te pau:5ed t p¡ '] d . 
proper offü.-crs a re¡lOrt of h1·.., ex"' .- . 1ª . u a clplua and made to the 
· h' " l"'n~es e urmrr the , • TI 
in is own handwriting, and cover l ~ rn_r. ie account was 
thousand fonr hundred a 1 . 1 C< fi a total expend1ture of 8<'vcnty-four 
The route of thc chief from n~a~1lg ~~\J v\ dollars-all _ correct to a cent. 
triumph. The people by hundr~-;. :tl to Annapolis was a continuous 
and roaclsides to sec h · an iou,,;and:. flocked to the villages 

Pi:ruse; young men to
1
:;1j;:"~,'.itf::~~~::ª~!l~ ~tat~'.nen to speak words of 

w1th flowe~. "1:ism, maidPni; to strcw his way 

0n the 23d of Dece be W l , To that body f t . . m r as ungton was intro<lucc<l to Congres.ci 
• ' o I'ª t¡1ohc sa5es he delivcred an address full of feeling: 

1 • 


